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Abstract:Thekelpsnail,Nowisia norrisi (Sowerby), dwells on the large kelps Macrocystis pyrifera (L.) and
Eisenia arborea Areschoug, and is rare on benthic substrata. Approximately 4% of the snail population is
dislodged from plants each day. Per capita mortality of snails on the benthos is an order of magnitude greater
than individuals on kelp. Even though snails displaced to the bottom actively seek a plant to climb, we found
that between 20-40% of marked snails released on the bottom were killed over a 24-day period. While most
N. nowisi are free of epibionts on their shells, ~30% of the population are encrusted by the barnacle
Megabalanus calfirnicus (Pilsbry). The majority of barnacle fouling was the result of failure by Octopus
bimaculatus (Verrill) to kill Nowisia now&i; barnacle cyprids settled in octopus drill holes in the shells of live
kelp snails. N. norrisi encrusted by barnacles were less effective in exploiting kelp compared with unfouled
snails. Moderately to heavily fouled snails were dislodged from kelp twice as frequently and remained on
the benthos much longer than snails without epibionts. Laboratory tests revealed that escape velocities of
N. nowisi from asteroid predators were much reduced by shell fouling, and that snails carrying barnacles
were most likely to be captured and consumed. Hence octopus increase mortality of kelp snails in two ways.
First, octopus can kill N. norrisi encountered on the bottom. Second, kelp snails drilled by octopus, but not
killed outright, will become fouled by barnacles. This results in a subsequent risk of mortality from all benthic
predators that is at least I-fold greater than for unfouled kelp snails.

INTRODUCTION

Predation has influenced morphological and behavioral characteristics of marine
gastropod species (see reviews by Ansell, 1969; Vermeij, 1978). Defensive adaptations
of marine snails can be placed into two broad categories based on function: those that
reduce the encounter rate with a predator and those that decrease the probability of
capture once encountered. For example, mobile molluscs can reduce capture rates by
fleeing certain predators (Feder, 1963; Phillips, 1976; Schmitt, 1981; Harrold, 1982),
responding to contact with escape behaviors (Ansell, 1969; Phillips, 1976; Schmitt,
1981), possessing substances or epibionts that preclude firm grasp by predators (Bloom,
1975; Harrold, 1982), deterring consumers with noxious chemicals (Thompson, 1960;
Ambrose et al., 1979; Fuhrman et al., 1979), or having morphological features such as
heavy armor to discourage consumption (Vermeij, 1978). The likelihood of being
’ Contribution No. 70 from the Catalina Marine Science Center.
’ Present address: Department of Zoology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824, U.S.A.
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encountered can be decreased by camouflage (Vance, 1978; Fishlyn & Phillips, 1980)
being active when your consumer is not (Nelson & Vance, 1979), living in habitats that
predators cannot occupy (Kastendiek, 1976; Phillips, 1976; Fawcett, 1979) or in areas
rarely visited by predators (Garrity & Levings, 1981; Phillips & Castori, 1982; Schmitt,
1982). A given gastropod species can possess a combination of defensive adaptations
depending on its mode of life and the nature of its principal predators (see Phillips &
Castori, 1982).
Four species of trochid gastropods commonly occur in shallow subtidal (2-10 m
depth) waters at Santa Catalina Island, CA, U.S.A. (33”27’N: 118”2O’W). Three
species, Tegulu aureotinctu Forbes, Tegula eiseni Jordan, and Astruea undosa (Wood),
primarily occur on rocky benthic substrata. The relationship between type of defensive
adaptation displayed by these three species and their local distribution with respect to
abundance of their predators was reported by Schmitt (1982). Little is known regarding
the fourth species, Norrisiu norriki (Sowerby). Schmitt (198 1) reported that it displays
stereotypic flight defenses to asteroid predators, although it is rarely found on benthic
substrata. As the common name implies, adult kelp snails live on the blades and stipes
of laminarian algae.
We suspect that the habit of dwelling on kelp by N. norrisi may permit large
populations of the snail to occur on reefs supporting numerous benthic predators. Such
areas are not effectively exploited by the three other sympatric gastropods (Schmitt,
1982). N. norrisi appears well adapted for an existence on kelp. Compared with
sympatric trochid snails, N. norrisihas a globose shell with a low apex (Fig. la), resulting
in a disproportionately large surface area of foot for its shell height (see Miller, 1974,
for general discussion of adaptive design of gastropod foot morphology). The surface
of the shell is smooth and devoid of any sculpture. Most kelp snails do not have
epibionts growing upon their shells. These features are consistent with a mode of life
of living on kelp in areas subject to wave action.
A problem inherent to dwelling on kelp is the possibility of dislodgement. If a
consequence of occurring on the benthos is an elevated risk of mortality, N. norrisi may
display behavioral features that reduce the frequency of dislodgement as well as the
amount of time spent on the benthos. After investigating if living on kelp reduces the
mortality rate of N. norrisi, we focused on some factors that could alter the ability of
N. norrisi to use kelp as a habitat. Specifically, mechanisms were examined leading to
and preventing establishment of the barnacle, Megubalanus calijhnicus (Pilsbry), on the
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Fig. 1. Variation in the extent of shell fouling by Megabalanus califomicus on the kelp snail Nonisia norrisi:
all three snails were collected live; a, an unfouled snail illustrating the globose, low spired shape as well as
the smooth, unsculptured
surface of the shell; b, a moderately fouled NomMa showing that the population
of barnacles
is composed
of several size classes; this individual had been drilled twice by Octopus
bimaculatus; barnacles covering one such hole were removed to reveal the characteristic
shape of an octopus
drill (circled); the arrow points to the location of the second drill; notice that the barnacles associated with
the second hole are the largest and probably oldest individuals; c, this is the most heavily fouled snail we
encountered;
the aggregate weight of its barnacle cover was more than 25 g.
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shell of Norrisia norrisi. Shell fouling was found to be an indirect consequence of
predation by Octopus bimaculatus (Verrill). The extent to which shell fouling altered the
risk of mortality of Norrisia norrisi was assessed.

MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

All field work was done between May-September 198 1 on the leeward side of Santa
Catalina Island. The distribution of N. norrisi was established using benthic transects
(l-6 m water depth) in areas supporting stands of giant kelp, Macrocystispyrifera (L.),
and the sea palm, Eisenia arborea Areschoug. Density of snails on the benthos was
estimated using 239 quadrat counts, each 0.25 m2 in area, that were randomly placed
by divers swimming over the bottom. All snails found on 100 randomly selected
Macrocystispyrifera and 185 Eisenia arborea plants were counted. The density of plants
was estimated using fifteen 10 x 1 m belt transects through stands of each plant species.
The number of snails per plant, together with the number of plants per unit area, yielded
an estimate of kelp snail density per m2 equivalent of bottom.
We investigated the frequency with which Norrisia norrisi were dislodged from algae
by placing 50 marked snails on each of two isolated plants of Macrocystis pyrifera. The
plants were attached to buoys that floated z 2 m above sand. In this manner, snails that
fell from the plants could not climb back on and dislodged snails could be easily
recovered. Snails were collected from the bottom two to three times per trial. Following
completion of each trial (n = 3, lasting 4, 10 and 17 days) all snails remaining on the
plants were counted.
Per capita mortality rates of Norrisia norrisi on the benthos and on Macrocystispyrifera
were estimated by observing live snails tethered in place. A hole was drilled through the
apex into the hollow columella area of the shells of individual Norrisia norrisi; the
morphology of the species is such that the hole did not expose snail flesh. A 0.3-m length
of 80-lb test monofilament line was secured in the opening. The opposite (free) end of
the line was either attached to a weighted polypropylene line on the bottom or directly
to a kelp plant. A total of 120 live snails was maintained on the bottom (n = 60) and
on four kelp plants (n = 60) by replacing dead individuals every other day. Observations
continued for 37 days.
The mortality rate of fully mobile N. norrisi was measured by releasing two cohorts
of 100 marked snails on the benthos. The two locations where snails were released
supported mature stands of Akrocystis pyrifera at a density of E 0.10/m’. Intensive
searches of each area were made six times in the following 24 days to locate dead
marked snails. At the end of 24 days, an effort was made to locate as many remaining
live snails as possible. Mortality was calculated in two manners. First, the number of
marked snails known to be killed was expressed as a fraction of the initial cohort
(100 snails). This underestimates the actual mortality rate since many snails were
unaccounted for after 24 days. Accordingly, a second estimate was based on the number
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killed as a fraction of the total number (dead + alive) accounted for at the end of the
observation period. Actual mortality probably fell between these two mortality
estimates.
The degree and frequency with which the shells of live Noti&z norrisi are fouled by
epibionts were measured by examining 269 snails found on kelp plants that occurred
in the belt transects described above. N. norrisi < 20 mm shell width usually inhabit kelp
holdfasts and were not represented in this sample. The barnacle, Megabalanus
califonzicus, was virtually the only epibiont observed on shells. A random sample of
32 snails carrying barnacles yielded an estimate of the extent of shell fouling; barnacles
were removed and weighed. The same collection of 269 snails was examined for the
presence of drill holes made by Octopus bimaculatus. Barnacles were removed from
fouled Norrisia norrisi to establish the frequency with which live snails had been drilled.
The presence of newly metamorphosed barnacle juveniles on shell surfaces and in drill
holes was also determined for each snail.
We investigated the relationship between the probability of a snail becoming fouled
by barnacles and the presence of a drill hole using the following two-way factorial
experiment. One main effect was the presence or absence of a drill hole in the shell. This
was done by drilling a single small depression into an otherwise clean shell to mimic
damage done by an octopus. The second main effect concerned the influence of live
snails on the probability of the shell becoming fouled. Half of the snails in each drill
treatment were killed and their bodies removed. Experimental animals (n = 18/tell)
were tethered to Eisenia arborea plants in the manner described above, and were left
in place z 1 month. The number and location of juvenile barnacles were then recorded
for each experimental snail.
A series of observations and experiments were used to examine potential consequences of shell fouling on Norrisia norrisi. We investigated the influence of barnacle
presence on the probability of a snail being dislodged by wave activity as follows.
Barnacles were epoxied to the shells of live N. norrisi to simulate natural fouling; weight
of added barnacles was 15-18 g. Snails used ranged in size from 45-50 mm basal
diameter. Ten snails burdened by barnacles and 10 unfouled individuals were placed
together on the blades of an Eiseniu arborea plant in the field. After allowing the snails
to acclimate for 2-3 min, the E. arborea plant was rocked to simulate wave action.
Agitation continued until six to eight snails fell off. The number of snails in each category
(fouled or unfouled) was recorded. The procedure was repeated three to four times, after
which a new cohort of fouled and unfouled snails was used on a different E. arborea
plant. A total of 25 trials was run.
The relative amount of time spent by fouled and unfouled Norrisia norrisi on the
benthos following dislodgement was investigated by placing 20 individuals of each snail
type on the bottom. Snails in the fouled category had barnacles added to their shells
in the manner described previously. Snails in the two categories were, however, of equal
size; they were placed together on a rocky bench in 4 m water depth. Eight Eiseniu
arborea plants encircled the cluster of snails; the cluster was initially 1.5 m from each
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of the plants. The snails were observed four times in the 5 h following release when the
numbers of each type on E. arborea and remaining on the benthos were recorded.
Escape velocity of Norrisia norrisi to the seastar Pisastergiganteus was examined using
snails fouled to various degrees. To control extent of fouling, barnacles were added to
shells of previously unfouled snails with epoxy. Two snail size classes (41 and 52 mm
basal diameter; 23.8 and 48.2 g respectively) were used in each of three fouled categories: unfouled (no barnacles added), moderately fouled (z weight of barnacles = 7.6 g f 1.7 SD), and heavily fouled (x barnacle weight = 16.9 g f 2.2 SD). Nine
snails were used in each treatment. Before a run, snails were allowed to acclimate for
z 2 min.An excised tube foot of P. giganteus was then touched to the epipodial tentacles
of the Norrihia norrid; the distance traveled in 60 s following stimulation was recorded.
Laboratory experiments were done to establish whether fouled N. norrisi were
relatively more susceptible to capture by Pisaster giganteus. Ten unfouled snails were
placed in a 20-I bucket with 10 Norrisia norrisi that had barnacles epoxied (12-18 g wt
added) to their shells. Snails ranged between 45-50 mm basal diameter. The relative
availability of the two snail types was kept constant and equal by replacing consumed
snails daily. Four replicate buckets were used, each containing a single Pisaster
giganteus. Lids on the containers prevented snails from escaping or from having a spatial
refuge. Fresh sea water circulated through the containers.

DISTRIBUTION

AND

MORTALITY

RATES

OF :VORRISIA

R’ORRISI

The distribution of adult N. norrisi on rocky substrata and adjacent kelp is shown in
Table I. The vast majority (97%) of snails occurred on stipes and blades ofMacrocystis
p.yrlfera and Eisenia arborea, while very few individuals were found on the bottom. Kelp
snails that were observed on the bottom may not have resided there, but may represent
individuals that were dislodged from surrounding plants. Support for this assertion

Distribution of Norrisiu norrisi on laminarlan algae and on a rocky bottom at Santa Catalina Island: given
are mean abundance & 95 ‘, confidence intervals; frequency of snail occurrence is based on snail density
per m2 equivalent estimate.

p,vr$vu

Eistwiu
arboreu
_~

0.54 (0.14)
4.14 (0.68)
2.24
0.41

1.24 (O.lSj
2.50 (0.48)
3.10
0.56

MUW~~:K\/LF

No. plants/m’
No. N. norrisi/plant
No. N. norrisi/m2 bottom
Frequency/m*
bottom equivalent
No. plants or quadrats examined

IO0

I85

Rocky
bottom

0.17 (0.10)

0.03
239
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comes from our estimate of the dislodgement frequency of snails from Mucrocyslis
pyrijm. We found that x 4% (SD = 1.1%) of a marked population were displaced from
kelp per day. This figure matches well with the static estimate of the fraction of the kelp
snail population observed on the bottom.
Observations of Norrisiu no&i we dislodged from kelp indicate that, once on the
bottom, snails immediately search for a plant to climb. Snails move relatively rapidly
along the bottom until a plant is encountered. The snail will then climb onto the plant
until it is off the bottom.
Estimates of mortality rates of N. norrisi on rocky substrata and on adjacent Mucrocystis pyriferu plants revealed that snails incurred a much higher per capita probability
of death on the bottom (Table II). Over 95% of the kelp snails that died during the
TABLE II
Rate and sources of mortality of Norrisiu norrisi tethered to rocky substrata
pyrifru plants: dead snails were replaced about daily, and observations
Mortality

rate

Tethered on
benthos

Tethered on
Macrocystis

60
37
0.017

60
2
0.001

On benthos

On Macrocysfis

No. N. norrisia available/day
Total No. N. norrisi killed
Per capita mortality/day

Sources

of mortality

Pam&us interruptus
Octopus bimaculatus
Kelletia kelletii
Unknown

and to adjacent Mucrocysfis
continued for 37 days.

No. shells

(frequency)

No. shells

11
0
5
21

(0.30)
(0.00)
(0.14)
(0.56)

0
0
0
2

(frequency)
(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)
(1.00)

experiment were from the bottom. The two snails that died while tethered to kelp were
not consumed (bodies were intact), suggesting that their deaths were caused by
handling. Because handling was identical between treatments, the gross disparity of
mortality rates of Norrisiu norrisi on kelp and the bottom can only be attributed to the
treatments. Inferred and observed sources of mortality indicate that lobster (Punulirus
intermptus) and Kellet’s whelk (Kelletiu kelletii) were responsible for a substantial
number of snail deaths. The daily per capita mortality of Norrisiu norrid on the bottom
was at least an order of magnitude greater than on kelp (Table II).
The preceding estimate of snail mortality does not accurately reflect the likelihood
that a fully mobile N. nor&will be killed following dislodgement from a plant. Estimates
of mortality for snails released unhindered on the bottom are given in Table III. A total
of 20-40 y0 of the marked cohort was killed (Table III), indicating that individual kelp
snails have a relatively high probability of death following dislodgement. The actual
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mortality rate will depend on the abundance and composition of the predator group in
a particular area {Table III), as well as the density of appropriate plants to climb.

Rate and sources of mortality within two cohorts of 100 marked Norrisia norrisr released on the bottom
within mature stands ofMacracystispyrt$m: two estimates ofmortality are given: one is based on the number
killed as a proportion of the number released; the second is based on the proportion of the total number
of marked snails accounted for after 24 days.
Area released
Mortality

rate

~~.. .-. ._ ,-

__

.._. _” .

Blue Caverns
..~. ~~_ . ..-. . ..-.-.-

No. snails marked and released
No. known dead (shells recovered)
Total no. marked snails found after
24 days (dead + alive)
Mortality rate (no. killed/100 released)
Mortality rate (no. killed/no. recovered)

__.___~~~~ __

Isthmus

too
20
45

100
16
13

0.20
0.44

_._ .__~. .-. _..-.

-

0.16
0.37

~.... .-

.----.

Blue Caverns
“.__.._
~~~ Sources

No. shells

of mortality
___.

Panulirtis interruptus
Octopus bimaculatus
Unknown

._

___.~
.~_~~~~
.- .._ -..-.
16
3
0

Reef

(frequency)

~~~~.........-(0.80)
(0.20)
(0.00)

Isthmus
No. shells

-~

Reef
(frequency)

----- ---- -3
1’A

I

(0.19)
(0.75)
(0.06)

The frequency of live Norrisiu norrisi with epibionts on their shells (Table IV) indicates
that ~30% of the population are fouled by the barnacle, Megabalanus cnlfirnicus.
Intensity of barnacle fouling on shells varied considerably (Fig. 1). Most fouled Nnrri~iu
norrisi carried only a small weight of barnacles; 1’7of the 32 fouled snails we examined
had up to 4 g of barnacle weight on their shells. Still, 10 of the fouled snails carried
between 4-10 g of barnacles, while 5 had over 15 g ofepibionts on their shells. The most
heavily encrusted N. norrisi we encountered (Fig. ic) had more than 25 g of weight on
its shell. The length-frequency distribution of kelp snails with and without barnacles
(Fig. 2) illustrates that larger snails were encrusted more often than smaller individuals.
Of the 269 live N. n~~~~ we examined, 78 (29%) had been drilled by an octopus. Of
considerable interest is the striking correlation between presence of a drill hole and
barnacle fouling on the shell (Table IV). Results of a 2 x 2 contingency table indicate
that the presence of a barnacle on a snail was not independent of a drill hole. Most
N. notii that had been drilled were also encrusted by adult barnacles (69%), whereas
few undrilled snails had adult barnacles (227i,). The observation that the largest, and
probably the oldest, barnacle was located directly over the drill hole on most shells
suggests that drill holes lead to fouling (Fig. lb).
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It is possible that cyprid larvae of Megubalanus calijhnicus prefer to settle in pits such
as drill holes in Nmisia norrisi shells. Circumstantial evidence for this comes from
examination of 192 live snails that did not carry adult barnacles. Of these, 24 snails had
TABLE IV

2 contingency table of live Nonisiu nor&i unfouled and fouled by at least one adult barnacle
(Megubalunus calfimicus) and undrilled or drilled by Octopus bimaculatus: the 269 snails were randomly
collected from an Eisenia arborea stand; also given is the frequency of unfouled snails with and without newly
A 2 x

metamorphosed juvenile barnacles.
All shells”

Fouled

Unfouled

With Octopus drill hole
Without Octopus drill hole

54
23

24
168

Unfouled shells?

With juvenile
barnacle

Without juvenile
barnacle

With Octopus drill hole
Without Octopus drill hole

22=
2

2
166

* G = 85.36; P < 0.005.
b G = 109.21; P < 0.005.
c All 22 juvenile barnacles in drill holes.

1lUr

23

28

33

38

43

48

53

58

SNAIL SIZE CLASS
(mm Basal Diameter)
Fig. 2. The size-frequency distribution of a Norrisiu population (n = 269) randomly collected from a stand
of the sea palm Eiseniu arborea: the hatched area represents individuals fouled by adult Megabalanus.

been drilled by octopus; 22 of 24 (92%) had newly metamorphosed barnacle juveniles
in the hole (Table IV). By contrast, only 2 of the 166 unfouled kelp snails without drill
damage had juvenile barnacles anywhere on their shell surfaces.
Experimental manipulations of N. norrisi shells confirm the link between drill holes
and fouling (Table V). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the number of cyprids
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recruiting to a kelp snail indicated that only the presence or absence of a drill hole had
any influence on the recruitment of barnacles to snail shells. Snails with drill holes had
over lo-fold more barnacles settling on them compared with undulled shelts. Virtually
TAR1 Li
Frequency and intensity of barnacle
of shells with at least one recruit on
treatment; a summary ofthe number
a iota! of 18shells were used in each

v

recruitment on Norrisiu norri.n’ placedin the field: given are the number
its shell and, in parentheses,
the number of recruits on all sheik in that
ofbarnacle recruits on shell surfaces and in drill holes is also presented:
treatment; below is the ANOVA table for number of barnacle recruits
per snail.
I otal no. recruits
Live ~Vorrisiu

Dead Norrisiu

14 (49)

13 (34)
2 (2,

With drill hole
(to mimic Octopus damage)
Without drill hole

1 (2)
ANOVA
d.f.

Source

In hole

On surface

80

3
1

table

MS

F,

Significance

_~
Live vs. dead snail
With/without
drill hole
Interaction
Error

1
I
1
6X

1!.0365
2.2924
0.0572
0.0495

0.737
46.3 1I
I.156

NS

I’ <:0.001
NS
--.__

all new barnacles (80 of 83) recruited to the drill hole rather than the plane surface of
the shell. Live N. norrisi were not able to prevent recruitment of barnacles to the shell;
we found no difference in the frequency or intensity of barnacle recruitment between
live and dead kelp shells (Table V). This last result was of interest because we have
observed live N. norrisi wiping their shell surfaces with their mantles.
CONSEQUENCES

OF SHELL

FOULING

Experimental investigations, using N. norrisi with barnacles epoxied to their shells to
simulate natural fouling, confirm the hypothesis that kelp snails encrusted by Megabalunus ca~~r~~cus have a high probability of being dislodged from kelp by wave action.
moderately to heavily fouled snails were dislodged twice as often (I 18 of 180 snails)
as unfouled Norrisia norrisi of the same size (G = 17.71; P < 0.005). This qualitative
relationship persisted throughout each experimental trial. In only 1 of 25 runs were more
unfouled than fouled snails displaced from Eisenia a&ma.
Following dislodgement, the relative time spent on the bottom also differed between
fouled and unfouled kelp snails (Fig. 3). NorrisjQnorrisi without barnacles found kelp
much more rapidly than fouled individuals. By 2.5 h after release. nearly 70”<, of the
unfouled cohort had successfully encountered and climbed a plant, compared with only
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20% of the fouled group. By 4.5 h, virtually all N. norrisi without barnacles were safely
on plants, whereas only 50% of the fouled cohort had found an Eiseniu arborea. The
difference in success is highly significant (Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two sample test;
P < 0.01). The preceding result may have been due to a decrease in traveling speed of
l

o

Unfouled Norris/a
Fouled Norrisia

2
1
ELAPSED

3

4

TIME

5

(hours)

Fig. 3. The time sequence of dislodged kelp snails finding and climbing the sea palm Ei.reniu arborea: the
closed dots represent the cohort of unfouled Norrikiu whereas the open circles are fouled snails; a
Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test revealed that the two cumulative frequencies differ at the P < 0.01
level (see text for details of the experiment).

TABLE VI

Escape velocity of NorMu norrisi from the seastar Pisuster gipnteus: given are mean velocities * 95%
confidence intervals for snails of two sizes (41 mm and 52 mm shell width) burdened with differing weight
of barnacles epoxied to their shells; the ANOVA table is also given.
Barnacle treatment
Moderately
fouled

Unfouled

Heavily
fouled

0

1.6 (0.8)

16.9 (1.0)

Velocity large (52 mm) snails
(cm/min)

26.5 (1.1)

21.6 (2.3)

19.6 (3.3)

Velocity small (41 mm) snails
(cm/min)

24.2 (3.0)

20.4 (3.1)

16.6 (2.2)

Degree of fouling
(g wt barnacles)

ANOVA table
Source of variation

d.f.

MS

F,

Significance

Size of snail
Degree of barnacle fouling
Interaction
Error

1
2
2
48

14.612
233.181
3.282
12.497

5.915
18.659
0.263

P < 0.025
P < 0.001

NS
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snails caused by the weight and drag of barnacles. This interpretation is supported by
our investigation of the influence of shell fouling on escape velocity of Norrisia norrisi
from a seastar predator (Table VI). ANOVA indicates that escape velocity decreases
with increased amount of barnacle weight on the shell. The non-significant interaction
term indicates that fouling has the same effect on snail velocity regardless of size of
N. norrisi. Moderately to heavily fouled individuals were at least 259;, slower than
unfouled snails.
Results of laboratory predation tests revealed that the seastar, Pisaster giganteus,
captured and consumed significantly more fouled Norrisia norrisi. Of the 45 snails eaten
during these trials, 30 (67%) were fouled (G = 5.10; P < 0.025). Since these tests were
conducted in closed containers such that no spatial refuge existed for snails, increased
mortality of fouled N. norrisi was probably related to its decreased escape velocity.
However, it is possible that Pisaster giganteus prefers fouled snails because the barnacles, as well as the snail, can be consumed. We do not know if barnacles on Norrisia
norrisi are eaten by seastars in the field.

DISCUSSION

Prey species commonly use spatial refuges to reduce predator-induced mortality (see
Woodin, 1978). Large kelps provide a refuge for N. norrisi from benthic invertebrate
predators. Virtually all N. norrisi are found on such algae at any time (Table I), and
snails displaced to the bottom immediately seek an appropriate plant to climb. The
substantial disparity in mortality rates of N. norrisi on kelp and on the bottom (Table II)
indicates that such behavior is adaptive; it reduces the contact with a number of
potential predators. Large kelps are generally associated with rocky substrata (Rosenthal
et al., 1974), which in turn are characterized by relatively high density and diversity of
invertebrate predators (Rosenthal et al., 1974; Schmitt, 1982). Benthic gastropods that
are otherwise similar to N. norrisi are rare in such areas. For example, Tegula aureotincta
and Astraea undosa are only abundant in relatively scarce rocky habitats where predator
densities are low (Schmitt, 1982). Because of its ability to use kelp Norrisia norrisi is
abundant over extensive reef areas that cannot be effectively exploited by similar benthic
gastropods.
The kelp snail is, nevertheless, a common prey item for benthic invertebrate
predators. Each of the principal predators at Santa Catalina - lobster, Panulirus interruptus; octopus, Octopus bimaculatus; Kellet’s whelk, Kelletia kelletii; and seastars,
Pisaster giganteus - consumes Norrisia norrisi disproportionately more often than
expected based on the relative abundance of the snail on the benthos (Engle, 1979:
Ambrose, 1982; Schmitt, unpubl.). None of these predators actively forages off the
bottom. Hence, kelp snails included in their diets are most likely those encountered on
the bottom. N. norrisi are dislodged from kelp, although the actual frequency will depend
on the exposure of a site to wave activity, as well as the time of year (e.g., winter storms).
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We found that z 4% of a marked population of N. norriki were dislodged per day from
~~c~~c~~~~~y~~~~ in a relatively sheltered area during a cahn period (summer). Despite
the escape behavior of dislodged snails, a substantial proportion are killed before finding
another plant (Table III).
The effectiveness with which Norrisia nor&i can exploit its spatial refuge decreases
dramatically with fouling by the barnacle Megabalanus calijhicus.
Snails burdened by
barnacles have a higher probability of being dislodged, spend a longer time on the
bottom, and are less likely to escape from predators when encountered on the bottom.
Based on our estimates, fouled snails have a risk of mortality that is z 8-fold greater
than individuals without barnacles. It seems very likely that future life expectancy is
greatly reduced once an individual becomes fouled. Since the likelihood that a kelp snail
will become burdened with barnacles increases with size (age) (Fig. 2), the disparity in
mo~~ity risk may have a profound influence on the population size-structure of Nor~~ia
norrisi.

The mechanism leading to barnacles settling upon the shells of Norrisia norrisi
involves failure of Octopus bimacufatus to kill a captured snail. Ambrose (1982), investigating the foraging ecology of 0. bimaculatus, reported that % 16% of the live Norrisia
nor&i he examined had been drilled by an octopus. However, barnacles were not
removed from fouled snails (Ambrose, pers. comm.). We found that % 30% of the snail
population we studied had been drilled but survived. Of these, = 13% were not yet
fouled. At present we do not know why such a large number of kelp snails survive
attempts by Octopus bimaculatus to consume them; Ambrose (1982) reports that
octopus is a major soume of mortality to Norrisia norrisi. In any event, N. nor&i that
do not succumb to octopus are vi~u~ly assured of becoming fouled by ~egaba~anus
calijhmicus (Tables IV, V).
Much is known regarding the settlement preferences of barnacle cyprids (e.g., KnightJones & Stevenson, 1950; Knight-Jones, 1953; Crisp & Barnes, 1954; Barnes, 1956;
Crisp & Ritz, 1973; Crisp, 1976). For example, the cyprid stage of Balanus bulanoides
preferentially settles into pits and avoids plane surfaces (Crisp & Barnes, 1954). The
conical shape of a drill hole made by Octopus ~jrna~ula~s in the shell of Norrisia norrisi
(Pilson & Taylor, 1961) is apparently an attractive settlement site for the cyprids of
Megabalanus calfomicus. Even though we have observed numerous cyprids in the same
drill hole, only a single barnacle eventually protrudes from the opening. As with other
barnacle species (Knight-Jones & Stevenson, 1950; Knight-Jones, 1953), the cyprids
of AL ea~~~r~jc~ are probably strongly gregarious. Once an adult barnacle has become
established on a shell, cyprids may preferentially settle on or near it.
Fouling by barnacles is known to increase mortality rates of other marine
invertebrates. Merrill & Hobson (1970) found that the sand dollar, Dendraster
excentrkus, can be heavily fouled by Balanus paczjhs. Between 15-25% of the sand
dollar population studied suffered some degree of barnacle fouling. The presence of the
barnacle on a sand dollar apparently destabilizes the animal; of 181 Den&aster washed
ashore during a storm, 170 (95 %) carried Balanus pacz@us. However, the occurrence
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of epibionts on marine invertebrates is not always harmful. Bloom t.1975) found that
scallops in the genus Chlumy~ were less likely to be detected, captured, and consumed
by asteroids if the clam was encrusted by sponge. Similarly, Vance (1978) demonstrated
that a sessile clam, Chama pellucida, incurred substantially less mortality from seastars
when covered by an array of fouling organisms.
With respect to Norrisia norrisi at Santa Catalina, Octopus bimaculatus represents
double jeopardy. The direct effect is obvious: octopus kill and consume kelp snails
encountered on the bottom. The indirect effects are much more subtle. ~ror~~ianorrj~~
that escape death after being drilled by octopus become fouled by barnacles, and
therefore have a reduced efficiency at exploiting their spatial refuge. The indirect effects
of octopus, then, ultimately include increasing the probability of death of N. norrisi from
all species of benthic invertebrate predators.
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